A four-year plan for a student majoring in HUM and entering with no previous college credit could look like this:

**FIRST YEAR:**
**Major:** HUM 101, 102, 103 (Two of the three are needed for the major. Use one towards the Arts and Letters >1 requirement, or replace it with an elective).

**University:** fulfill two-course writing requirement, take one Multi-Cultural course >IP, >AC, <IC; take first year of foreign language (5 credits for languages each quarter).

39 Credits. Bring total to 45 with electives (for example: a Fig fall term, and a one-credit phys. ed. later in the year).

**SECOND YEAR:**
**Major:** Two lower-division courses to fulfill the HUM breadth requirement.

**University:** Second year of foreign language; Two Social Sciences >2; Two Natural Sciences >2; One Multi-Cultural course >IP, >AC, >IC; One Arts and Letters >1.

44 Credits. Bring total to 45 with electives.

**THIRD YEAR:**
**Major:** Two upper-division courses to fulfill the HUM breadth requirement; two upper-division electives to count towards the concentration.

**University:** Two Social Sciences >2; Two Natural Sciences >3; One Arts and Letters >1.

36 Credits; Bring total to 45 with electives.

**FOURTH YEAR:**
**Major:** Five upper-division courses, preferably including a seminar, to count towards the concentration.

**University:** One Arts and Letters >1.

24 credits; bring total to 45 with electives.

This plan leaves time for study abroad Senior year, or flipping the Third and Fourth year schedules, Junior year. A Junior year abroad in a foreign-language environment allows further pursuit of the foreign language taken during the first two years without any letup. (Up to twelve of those upper-division language credits can count for the HUM concentration.)